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"SHOW US HOW," DICK

ANSWERS TEACHERS

6000 Salaries Cannot Be Com-

puted in Day, 1'r.olcsting

Women Told

School teachers of MillnileHihln want
to receive their .March witnry mi April
1. Instead of April C. They have flirt
their request for an early pajilay with
the finance roimnlttco f Iho Hoard of
Kdncallon,

It means unnecessary hardohlp for
the teacher to wait Klx iln for their
salaries"," declareil th Women Tenth
era" Association. In n petition presented
to the committee

"If the teachers' niwoiM.itlon can lite-cr- il

the hoard with a workable plan
vvherebv we can compute nB p.ilarlea

of B00O teachers In one lav, we will
Kindly accept It." w,,is the answer made
hy Secretary William Dick to the

leathers.
"Wo cannot make up a teachers time

for n month, until the month ends." he
explained "It takes some time to make
up the pa roll for soon tenchers. I see
no posslhle way hy which we enn pay
p.ilmles on the first of inch month."

Ii-- -- A committee composed i """" "".. ...... .11 1. ......1 trtlt !,,

I

sailois, recently uisi:ii.iiKri hm. -

rvUe and mm h.xk at their old Johs
ns teachers In the public school", lslteil
the flnnnce committee of the Hoard or

IMiicatlon nt Its nicotinic eterln,v In an
(Tort to pet a part of the bonus for the

rear 1918 which was cranted to nil
tenchers, and which they claim also
belongs to them.

Thiit men teachers liaxe returned
from the sen Ice to their positions In

the schools, mid nil have appealed to
the Men (Ir.ide Teacheis' Association to
Intenede with the Hoard of education
for the bonuses which they did not re-

ceive Kvcrv teniher on th navrnll or
the hoard December ill, I'.'IS. recclvoil
n bonus for Hint ear. Men In the

were beloK paid hnlf-salnr- but
were not lounted by the board as bettiK
nctunllv on tho payroll and, therefore,
were excluded from the list of those
receiving the bonus

To decide the uuestlon n (ommlttfe of
thrte composed of William HUH. seen-tn- rv

of the board. IMvvnnl Merchant.
solicitor and Theodore .MarUowoIl.

sutierlntcmbiit were nppolnteU
to meet with the teachers' committee on
Satuidaj iiud hear the entire complaint.

SURVIVED BATTLES

KILLING TWO MOUNTS

Piiiludi'lpliiun, Unheard From
for Secral Mouths, Writes

He Is Safe

Another Philadelphia!!, unheaid from
for several months. Ins mitten fiom
oxeiseas that h Is afc. He is Piixale
rjcorge C Klein, n horsenian, Battery K,
feienty-slxll- i Hi Id Arllllei lie lind
two horses shot fiom lindernealh hltn.
he said lu a letter to a ft lend.

The hoi lief alwais shelled the artll-ler- .i

henIer than any other at my
said Klein, "but I got through

without being Injured." "Though I lost
somo messmate1," he added, 'Ono day
when I was tiding a team down n road
hauling n a piece of chrnp-li- e

toie n hole in the Bide of the horse I

was riding and killed lilni The missile
out thn stirrup nf ni saddle Another
tlmo my horse was shot In the shoulder,
and on hut death lunge fotwntil I wns
caught hi tho still up nnd dragged to
the ground, hut escaped unhurt. In
falling, my head bately missed the
telling of his safel coming thiough the
wheels of the

Prltfite Klein fought Hi the battles of
Mont Jjpi 'est, Monterilcan, Chateau
Tlilerlj Chateau de and In
other engagements without being In-

jured
Klein en'lsted nt the outbreak of the

war with the nightccnth Cat. airy, and
later was transferred to Camp Shelb.
MLs.. where lip was nsslgned to the

Field Artillery, and sailed for
Kranco four months later " Tho letter
war was written to Thomas C MltohCll,
ISt8 North Front street

SUFFRAGISTS RAP WILSON

"Prison Specialists" 'Well Gtianl-cil'li- y

New York Police
New York, March 11 (Hy A. Pi i

Hresldent Wilson was denounced for "In-- 1

action" In icgard to equal HtilTrage at n
meeting held last night lu Carnegie Hall
to welcome the "I'riwin Special" delega-
tion of twenty-sl- women of the a

Women's paity.
Police precautions were taken to pre-e-

xlolence at tho meeting similar to
that on the on of President Wilson's
departure for Kuropc, when soldiers nnd
sailors elaslied with suffragists.'

Tho Soldiers, Sailors nnd Marines'- -

Protectle Atsoclntlon, howoer, ncnt n
"guaid of honor" to escort the women
of the "Prison Special" fiom Uiand Cen-
tral Station to tho hall,

Itesolutlons adopted liv the. mirfraglsls
ssld, "Tlie I'rcaident of the United States
and the Democratic leaders lu Congress
are responsible for tho falluru of the
I'nlted State (lOVernniMil to ndwiiico
tho cause of democracy at home." They
called for an extra tension to nish the
miftrage uinendnient. '

270 FINISH SHIP COURSE

Secretary of Labor's Son Is Training
for Supercargo

WnnhliiEtnn. .March It. (By A. P.)
James II, WII"oii, foii of the Scjretary
of Labor, lecently discharged from tho
army nftcr eight months of scrUce in
France, Is among those- - enrolled In the
Fhlpplns board'H school for supercar-
goes.

To date, 20 hao been graduated
from the school, nnd of these 150 hae
been nsslgned to sea duly. More than
12,000 applications for tho position ot
supercargo baM- - been filed since the
school opened early lii January.
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FIRE'
PREVENTION

In Your Farm Home

HALF CENT A DAY
through the

Neptune Water Supply
An automatic system, right on
jour own premises, that gives
pure, clean water supply for
Al.t. purposei) at moderate
cost. The city "haa nothing on
you" If vou have a Neptune.
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MR5. ANNA JMES
following llie death of Mr. Jatnrs,
496 Chotnut street, wlio wa Mruck
by a trolley ar at I and
Spruce streets rcidenls of the
neighborhood ilerlarcil tht the
elimination of a car-Mo- at that
point held an element of danger
whiih they would bring to the at-

tention of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany

DEMANDS RANK FOR NURSES

IS'cw York otiian Attorney Ap.
penis for "Recognition"

I'ecoKnltlon of the army nur.e. that
(ho may hae an otllclal lank In the
nrniv. Is n necessltj. according to Mrs.
Helen Hoy Crecley. who spoke last
night to the graduate nurses of this
city In the amphltheatio of the .Medico-I'hlrurgic-

llopltal.
'The army nurse Is frequently d

to huinlllHtlon from officers anrl
enlisted men In .he course of her dutv,"
said Mrs. Oreeley.

Mrs (irceley is u member of the New-Yor-

bar Miss Lillian K. fin) ton. su-
perintendent of the training school for
nurses of the I'hlladelphla Ueneral Hos-
pital, presided oer the meeting

tilt, Co.

of an ex-

pensive nightgown, fluth felt that
gnawing xlh that nearly oery woman
has at some time or other to bring the
lest of her up to par. She
knew, too, that of the twenty dollars
she had to spend there were onlj about
six left Instead of convincing T'.uth

that she had been foolish It made her
rebellious. She could not understand
why she hadn't Jut as much tight to
the fripperies of life as Natalie Jergens
had. for Instance. H was not sensible,
of course, but it was a xery feminine
Mm point.

"If ou're finished raid Natalie,
as she received her change for one small
parcel and had tho rct charged and
sent. "I'm ready to look at suits, with

ou."
Ituth could think of nothing to say

at the moment, so up to the suit depart-
ment thev were whirled and in a mo-
ment were surrounded by obsequious
saleswomen.

"Something in suits'" queried the
blond woman who eventually captured
them and saw a delightful sale coming
her way.

Natalie looked expectantly at Ituth
"Yes," Ituth returned rlMuR to the

oalt. Somcthug In gray.''
After all, she reasoned, she had to

have a spring suit, nnd If It wero more
than Scott could afford, she could have
It charged to her mother and hae It
sent for the next day

Natnlle chattered ns they waited for
the suits to be brought, and then fluth
saw the saleswoman comlnf back.
Thrre suits were over her arm In ary-In- s

shades of gray one was of the exact
shade that Ruth wanted.

"O, my dear," raved Natalie, "look
at this onn with the cunning gray vest.

ought to look sweet in tills"
"What's the price of this one?" asked

Ituth slipping her arms Into the coat
tho woman held up.

"Let me see, ' the woman said quickly,
pretending that tho cost meant nothing
at nil nnd hunting for the

"NIncty-flv- e she said bland.
-

Ituth, who was determined not to pay
anything bo outrageous for a suit no

what happened, shook her head.
"Nothing so expensive," she said try-

ing to speak In an d fashion. "I
don't wear a suit long and I wiuld
rather wait until later on In the season
and get a couple of dresses."

Tho saleswoman lost Interest visibly,
asked almost

About what price would ou want
to pay?"

"Not moro than n'ty, uuth returned
Tho saleswoman walked away and

Natalie turned to Ttuth quickly. "My
dear, ou simply won't be able to get
a thing at that price. I Know that a

SEES POORER MILK

' KILL BABIES HERE

Doctors Oppose Hollingsworth
Bill Boosting Profits nt

Quality's Expense

The passage of the state bill now
pending nt Unrrlsburg, which would p;r-m- lt

the snle of milk of a lower grade
than nt present, would Increase the In-

fant mortality rate, according to Dr.
Wllmer Kruse'ii, Director of the Depart-
ment of Health nnd Charities.

Hlckets n ml oilier diseases to which
undernourished Infnnts are subject,
would Incrense If the measure, which
provide that milk with a less proportion
of animal fatB than nre now contained
may be sold. It enacted Into a law.
Doctor Krusen said.

The director spoke against the hill
at a meeting of the Dailies' Welfare As-

sociation at the tlellevue-Stratfor- d

Other phjslclans boro him out
In his lews.

"The people upholding this regulation
are theniselies against the lives
or the babies In our city, declared Dr.
William C. thief chemist of
the Bureau of Health

David I'legg. chief mtlki',speotor for
tlie city, said that the bilF provides for
the punishment of flagrant Molatlons of

'the law. hut that the offenses. If com-'mltt-

would be of such a nature that
lit would be almost Impossible to proe
them.

Dr. William N". Hradle. head of the
Babies- - Hospital, said that the proposed
measure was another method to enable
the milk dealers to get more for their
product

'They are asking as niiiih money as
possible now." he said. "o they propose
to Increase their prrflt by lowering the
standard of milk."

Tlie bill Is known as the Hollings-
worth bill and Is now lu the hands of
a legislative committee , protest
against a favorable report on the meas-- I
ute was framed nt the meeting yester-
day nnd forwarded to the committee.

Ilirlhdas
Baton Kidney Honnlno. veteran Italian

statesman anil one of the delegates to
the Peace Conference, born at Tlea,
heventv-tw- o years ago today

frown Prince Frederick, heir to the
Danish thione. bom at Copenhagen
twenty .leats ago todav

Holand S. Mnrrls, Cnlted Slates
to Japan, born at Oljmpla,

Wash., but of an old Philadelphia fam-I'- y.

forty-IH- o jeata ago today.

And So They Were Married
liy UA7XL DEYO HATCllELOR
Copyrtoit, by rubHc Ledger

wardrobo

here,"

You

tag.
dollars,"

matter

handsome

nnd sharply.

armylng

Itoblnson.

Todav'n

couple of seasons ago it was possible, but
not now Why, there sn't a thing that's
fit to wear at lest than seventy-nve- . 1

Know j,ou won't be satisfied with any-
thing the brings "

And Ituth discovered , that Natalia
spoke the truth for the saleswoman re-

turned with something very different
this time.

She spread over a chair that stood
near a dark blue suit and a dark brown
one. At Ruth's question a to tray she
shook her head.

"Nothlnr at alt in gray at that price,"
she said.

"What 's the price of this one?" asked
Ruth, taking up the coat ot the blue
suit

"Fifty-five."- 1 said the saleswoman,
standing aside fo that Ruth could see
herself In the mirror.

As Ruth looked at herself in the glass
she almost smiled. The only thing sue
could think of wa what Natalie had
bald a few minutes ago.

"There Isn't a thing fit to wear under
seventy-fiv- e dollars."

Ruth could see herself In a succes-
sion of awful look'ng suits like this one
for seasons to come. The thought al-

most brought tears to her eyes. Every-
thing ahead looked black, the only thing
that would make any difference would
be Scott's success In business beyond
her wildest dtcams. But Ruth was too
sensible to drjiend on anything of that
kind. No matter how successful Scott
might bo ultimately In life, he would
never be a success financially, he simply
was not a business man, he didn't know
the first thing about making money.

If Ruth had needed pretty clothes
only because her friends woc.e them,
any one might have considered her small
indeed if she could not give up the
friends or keep up with them and wear
what she had, But Ruth needed pretty
clothes. To her they served as a back-
ground, a setting, and she was at her
best when she was conscious that she
looked well. Ruth was one of those
women In whom the psychology of dress
was strongly developed. She wanted to
be as lovely at home for Scott and for
her own as ahe dd when
she was out among people. Ruth had
often suffered through an entire evening
because she renllzed that something of
minor Importance had happened to take
away from the general tout ensemble of
her appearance. Scott had often laughed
at her for th'nga he considered unim
portant, such as the laundry not coming
home on tlmo or the cleaner's failure to
send home a dress that she had wanted
to wear. To Scott anything else would
have done ns well, bu Ruth having plan-
ned on wearing that certain dress, would
be miserable tho whrle evening.

EASTER NECKWEAR
Not too early to buy NOW,
selections are at their best and
prices most advantageous. The
new effects are WONDERFUL

Modern Instances:
The new "Gilet" waistcoat a French creation ,

you simply MUST have to wear with the Spring Suit.
Pique, fancy silk, broadcloth $1.65 to $10, each.

Collar and Cuff Sets smart little accessories
you can't well omit from the vernal outfit.

Organdie and lace-trimm- 50c to $16 set.
High-nec- k Guimpes very newest hand-embroider-

net; or with fronts ruffled; and
Princess style 75c to $5.00 each

SALE!
Blouses broken lots 40 and 42 only
GEORGETTE Were $5.00 to $10.00

Now $2.50 to $6.90
COTTON Were $3.00 to $4.00

Now $2.00 to $2.95
CHALLIS Value $9.00 Now $5".00

r
1008 Chestnut Street

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE J WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S
(eneralj In L S. Army

To the F.MIor ol it'emna'a f'ooe;
Dear Madam Please publish In our

quia nnd answer column of your paper
how many generals there
are In Iho United States nrmy. I don't
mean major lieutenant or brigadier, Just
getiernts ,lo what rank of general
Ir Tatker Bliss and oblige,

SOUTH SIDli
Thete are only three full generals in

the fulled States army (leneral Perh-Ing- .
(leneral Mnrch nnd (leneral Wis

This answers jour second question.

Want's AttOM ddrcfs
T&thr Kttitor ot U'oitinn' J'au:

Dear Madam Would It be possible for
sou to Inform me through your Interest-
ing columns the correct address of Rich-
ard Harthelmess, who Is, I believe, at
present a star In the Paramount Motion
Picture corporation? Kindly nccept my
best wishes for tlie continued success of
this helpful department.

A DAILY RIIADKR.

Ilteis addressed to Itichnrd Harthel-mes- t
In care of the Paramount Picture?

Corporation. 485 Fifth avenue New
lorK. win reach him sarely. Thank ou
very much for jour good wlhes

hout Homecoming Troop
To Itie Krfioro ircmnn' Pnof.

Dear Madam Would It be possible
for our paper to publish the date of the
probable homecoming of the Thim -- third
Knglneers. who are now rtatloned at
Brest, France" S A M.

Unfortunately, the Infotmatlnn vou
want Is not to be liHd Thete Is no defi-
nite date set ns fsr as nnv one knows
for the homecoming of any troops, and
the only thing to do to watch tlie lists
In the paper everv elav until .vou find the
division jou wan! The newspnperr do
not have this definite Information unlll
the units have sailed or have been as-
signed to a ship

Thin (Iluh Ha t Purpose
To the Editor of U'oiiioh Page

Dear Madam I was elected president
of n club of glili at the age of fourteen
or fifteen. Slnee we haven't nnj object
the glrly do not wih to come to our
meeting". As I have lead ninny letters
published in tlie Kvesimi Pi'nt.K'
I.EtmKR, some of them are serious
troubles. I hope ou can help me out by
publishing In the dallv paper an object
for this club I am tlie president and
feel It niv dutj. HI.IZABnTll.

Why don t vou make our object a
bazaar or fair at the end of Hie season
for some charitable benefit? Have the
member!" sew or knit fanes thlnss and
useful things at each meeting, so thai
Sou can sell them Ht the fair, tlr ele
make the iluh Into n Red ross auxlll-nr- v

and sew and knit for refugees You
might have a rending rluli and all rend
the eame book nnd discuss It Whv don't
you put It up to the members themselves
and offer a prize for the best suggestion
of a purpose for the club" Do ou have
"eats' ? Thev nlwa.vs draw a croud,
and If everybody contributes a little.
you can easily have a nice spread for
each meeting

To Clean While Fur Tto'tie

To tfte h.ttttor of Woma I a Poor'
IVar Mfldam t hm a whit- - Ancnrn fur

baby rarrlaffe rolie I tm- - lakfti It to all
me ni-r- ani m- - won i cmn it

D

HELP!

for mf vVitl iou please tall ma bnvr to
clean it without welting th leaihar"

(Mrs.) K t. M

Brush the robe well first nnd then sift
Into It cornstarch or powdered Fremh

'chalk. Let this get well down Into the
fur on every part nf the robe Put the
robe away In n box for two or three
dnvg Then tnke out and brush You
will find this method of cleaning quite
satisfactory Shake well and hang out
In the nlr to get nil the cleaning powder
out of It.

With a Purse
Is surprising what dressing up the

IT will do toward Imparting a
fresh, dainty look townrd one's bedroom
Now for lnstnnce, erne shop Is showing a

remarkably daintj bureau set consisting
of n cover nnd top for pin cushion They
are of filet design- - a very fine design

and with each comes nn undercover of

pale, delicate pink For a bedroom In

Tuahogan.v or Ivorv white. If jour color
scheme Is pink this set will be most at-

tractive. These tile tlie little extras
that distinguish tlie dainty feminine
boudoir from the Juap plain bedroom.
This set costs onlv fl TS. and W well
worth It. It would nrikc an esceptlon-all- y

nice gift, too.

I have bad omislon to
RKCIJ.NTI.V one or two of our
museums among the lovelj- - things made
man;, tnanv s ago by ancient
Hgjptlnns mid all toils of people And
It has given me no end of satlsfacllo'i
to notice that oven wav back In those
olden t mes thf women were fond of
adorning themselves with chains and
earrings Sort of makes me feel sh if
I were merely being 'true to nature" In
loving bits of Jewi-ir- nnd nlwnjs want-in- g

to tell j oil about them To be sure
the enirlngs I saw todav are most
modern, nnd carrv utile suggestion nT

ancient Kgjpt Still vou know how It Is
And for the matter of that, how could
a body help being attracted bv these
enrrings 1 snw todav ' Thev nre of
vivid scarlet, and I pictured them tu
contrast to the shining black hair of
her who would wear them best Some
nre round nnd ajmtnetrlcnl , others have
a small dot of red from which depends
a pear-shape- stone of scarlet . and all
are beautiful The pin-e- arc fifty nnd
soveiits-nv- e cents

For tlie names of shops vvlierp ar-
ticles mentioned m "Adventures
With a Purse can be purchased,
nddrest lldltnr of Woman s Page.
IIvemmi Pi nt.to l.Knor.n. or phone
the Woman s Department, Wa'uut
.1000

(Invert (.loth llelurn
Among the Interesting hits of news

In the world nf clothes is the return
of covert cloth It Is made up Into
suits, not frocks The coats nre ml In
bos: shape, unlike those maiiv seamed,
titled men that were onie vioru with
dark blue skirts and considered the top
notch of fashion.

You may be able to defend yourself from a frontal
atluck, but how about it if you are held up from
the rear?
Your body has to fight constantly against disease.
It isn't always a fair fight, because constipation is
a treacherous enemy that you usually don't re-

cognize until too late.
Stagnating, poison-formin- g food waste in your
large intestines, helps disease to attack you and
hinders you from defending yourself. Such

causes over 90$ of human illnesi. ,
You may be held fast for months in the grip of
constipation, trying vainly to free yourself by
taking castor oil, pills, salts, mineral waters, etc.,

" in order to force the bowels to move. Not only
will the constipation grow worse with the con-

tinuance of such remedies but you will be less
able to defend yourself against the attack when
it comes.
On the other hand, Nujol overcomes constipation
and brings about the habit of easy, thorough
bowel evacuation at regular intervals. It acts
gently and harmlessly, at all ages under any
conditions.
Take Nujol nnd constipation can't sneak up on
you and cripple you when you least expect it.

Get a bottle of Nujol from your druggist today
and write for free booklet "Thirty Feet of
Danger."

Xw ft Nujol is sold only in sealedrr U1 Jling. bottles bearing the Nujol
Trade Mark. All arugpittt. Insist on Nujol. You
may suffer from substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York

"Reffularas

Adventures

iUBM. Clockwork "

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)
50 Broadway, NewYoik. Please send me free booklet "Thirty
Feet of Danger" constipation and autointoxication in adults.

Name ....................................................
Address.................................................

Down Stairs Store
March II, WVJ.

iikfr '". '!"" O.ZKLS.

at Wanamaker's
fK.'

Tomorrow's
Posings

of Spring Fashions
If 'ill Conclude the Exposition of
Modes in the Down Stairs Store

"It's really iiniazinK," n'u a now comer to this
exhibition, "I tlidn't know such jirytty thine could
he bought foi' Mich low price.-..- "

Many women have Kathetcd useful pointers
fiom this e.spoMtiim of spting fashion1!. They have
leal tied that pictty clothe.-- , need not cost a mint
of money; that flocks, suits and wtaps need not
be expensive to lie con cot in anil in good

p taste.

li Posings li'ill Be Held Tomorrow

W2

In the Morning til II In IJ:.Vi.
In the Afternoon at --' to ,1iS0.

tMarkrll

Fresh Organdies and Voiles
Ileautiful white orpandies for watts, esteem and iolhir-nnd-cuf- T

sets ate 10 inches wide at 60c, 75c, 8oc and SI n vard, and
a width is $ .2." n yard.

You Save a Third on These
Most delightful are the colored organdies in beautiful shades of

lose, tan, pink, gray, heliotrope, lipht blue and Nile ijtcen. These ate
10 inches wide and are special at floe a yard.

White voiles, highly mercerized, are 411 and l inches wide and
are special at U9e and 40e effectively.

(Onlral)

SPECIAL
A group of suits for young women at $13.

Just one or two of a kind of serge, poplin
or basket weave in Belgian or Pekin blue,
tan and gray. Some have braid for trim-
ming, others rows of buttons, and they are
prettily lined.

(Market!

SPECIAL
Navy blue serge dresses for women and

young women are in a pretty model, em-

broidered about the bodice and skirt top in
heavy silk. There is a corded girdle
on each dress, and the collar and cuffs are
faced with rose-col- or satin. $13.

(Market)

Undoubtedly the
Best Hats for $5

are to be had in the Down Stairs Millinery Salons.
Choosing is varied enough to offer hats that are
becoming to women of many different types. New,
this week, are the broad-brimme- d "floppj" hats
for which a vogue is promised this summer. Many
of these are trimmed with flowers.

(Market) "

Black Cotton Stockings
for Women, 30c a Pair

Seamless black cotton stockings with garter
tops nnd feet.

(Central)

What a Fluttering of Capes
in the Winds of March !

Puffing and billowing,
fluttering a n d flying,

March gust3 have set
cupes dancing. Gay lin-

ings are revealed by

whisks of the wind and
spring colors flash in thn
sunlight. Surely cap.es

were planned especially
for spring.

Lovely capes', and dol-

mans, too, are here in
serge and tricotine, soft 4JV

velour and silvertone ijr
made in scores of was
and marked at $15 to ?45.
The capo that is sketched
U nf now blue sorcre.

r- -

lined with fancy silk. It
is trimmed with silk
braid, has a thtow collar
and is cut with wide,
sweeping fullness. It
is S35.

This is but one of the hundreds
Down Stairs Store. It's a charming

(Murket

?n'P"?"'f. T S I "

fashion

..

dainty

1

i

black

-

4
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a

Low Prices Prevail on
Gingham Rag Rugs

They have so many good qualities as well as being low
in price. They do not readily show soil, they seem to blend
with most any color scheme nnd arc especially nice for

24x6 inches', at $1 I feet, $7.50
25x50 inches, $1.25 i 8x10 feet, $11.50
30x60 inches, $2 I 9x12 feet, $14.50

(Che.tnut)

Beads Are Winking
Their Bright Eyes

from many a table and box and
shelf in tho Jewelry Stoic. There
are necklaces in pretty, misty
blues anil soft pinks, in greens as
varied as sea-wate- r, in lilac
shading to deep purple and red,
strings and strings of cheer-

iest, reds. a joy to
look at them and to them slip
through your oOc to ?5
are the prices.

(htrt

Planning a
SI. Patrick's Party?

It is a day of much festivity
and patty giving and will ,be
merrier than ever this year. All

the fixings for a party will be
found here at little prices.

Ilecorateil crepe paper, 20c a fold;
plain (jreen. ISc

i 'ut null" 10c a pkK
NapklnK. decorated. 45c a hundred.
t'laita and audi for Ices, 10c n pkr.
Place cnnK 10c for a box o lx.

Ketoon. 15c each , streamers, 10c
each.

I'rcpe paiM-- r nag" In two size. 20e

and l a dozen. i

Paper hni! decorated, l"c each.
IMlwr platen In two sizes. 30c and

tiic a dozen
M i.mmrrrlut Onlral)

Plaid Silks and
Plain Silks and

Silk
plaid silks in lovely

subdued color combinations', 35

inches wide, are ?'2 a yard.
Plain black taffetas and mes-

calines, y5 inches wide, are $1.50

a yard.
(Crn(rnl)

A Wise Man Doesn't
Take Chances With

His Clothes
Too much depends upon his per-

sonal appearance for him to risk get-

ting inferior quality in the clothes he
buys. The best plan is to go to a store
where he knows that every coat and
suit he sees is pure wool, carefully tai-

lored ; then he can't make an error in
judgment.

There's no chance for such an error
in the Down Stairs Store for men. The
clothes are right, the prices are right.
A man will have to search far and wide
to find clothes that will equal these new
Spring things. Here are fine, all-wo- ol

suits of cheviots, cassimeres and wor-
steds, high grade throughout, at prices
which range from $30 To 35. All the
style points of the season are here, and
the tailoring and cutting were done
after our own directions.

Spring suits with two pair of
trousers are ready in blue serges and

cheviots at $32.50.
(Caller, Market)

iVcj's Half Hose 30c a Pair
Of light-weig- ht cotton, seamless,

with feet. are in
black, navy, tan, two shades of gray
and in the natural unbleached color.

(tintler), Market)

rte

pretty Spring the
gathering, well worth visit.

s.

Gx9

the
cherricst It's

let
fingers.
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Twilled

mixed
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Special!
Rustling: Taffeta Skirts

at $7.75
Just a little lot here. They

are in three pretty Spring-
like styles, and all of them
are black. A few extra sizes
in the group.

(Mnrkrl)

5000 Snowy Pillow
Cases

Special, 30c
Of heavy, bleached muslin they

are 4ox!i6 inches.
(Chf.tnut)

1200 Seamless
Sheets at $1.48

of heavy quality bleached mus-
lin, measuring 81x90 inches.

(Climtnut)

1500 Absorbent
Turkish Towels

30c Each
which is nearly half their former
price. They are good quality in
pink or blue stripes and are 18x34
inches in size.

(ChfUnul)

WoodSilkPillow

Special, 30c
Tlinir rlnn'fr rnme nflnn of 41,ir

price, but these are made from
the snort ends cut from table
covers. Only when the manufac-
turer collects enough to make It
worth while will he make thw
up. These are in many coloring
and are 16 inches square.

(Clitttnut)
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